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Abstract
Background: The ability to sustain comprehensive primary health care (PHC) services in the face of change is
crucial to the health of rural communities. This paper illustrates how one service has proactively managed change
to remain sustainable.
Methods: A 6-year longitudinal evaluation of the Elmore Primary Health Service (EPHS) located in rural Victoria,
Australia, is currently underway, examining the performance, quality and sustainability of the service. Threats to,
and enablers of, sustainability have been identified from evaluation data (audit of service indicators, community
surveys, key stakeholder interviews and focus groups) and our own observations. These are mapped against an
overarching framework of service sustainability requirements: workforce organisation and supply; funding;
governance, management and leadership; service linkages; and infrastructure.
Results: Four years into the evaluation, the evidence indicates EPHS has responded effectively to external and
internal changes to ensure viability. The specific steps taken by the service to address risks and capitalise on
opportunities are identified.
Conclusions: This evaluation highlights lessons for health service providers, policymakers, consumers and
researchers about the importance of ongoing monitoring of sentinel service indicators; being attentive to changes
that have an impact on sustainability; maintaining community involvement; and succession planning.
Background
Under the current Australian health reform agenda, a high
priority has been given to the provision of integrated,
comprehensive PHC services that are sustainable and
responsive to community needs [1]. As PHC services are
usually the first point of contact with the health service
system, the loss of such services contributes to diminished
access to health care and poorer health outcomes, espe-
cially in rural and remote communities [2]. Despite
research advocating innovative sustainable models [3,4],
the problems of maintaining quality PHC services in iso-
lated communities characterised by small, dispersed
populations remain of paramount concern for commu-
nities and providers.
This paper describes how one small rural PHC service is
adapting to significant ongoing external (both political and
health system environment) and internal (such as work-
force) changes to ensure its sustainability. Changes are
constantly occurring across all areas of PHC service opera-
tion, including: workforce supply (the difficulty of recruit-
ment to, and retention in, rural areas); increased need for
linkages with other health care providers (because the ris-
ing chronic disease burden necessitates coordination of
care between services for a greater number of patients);
infrastructure demands (due to technological advances in
medical information systems, equipment and procedures);
and leadership and management accountability require-
ments (to address increasing community expectations and
participation, and funding requirements). In addition,
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health service managers are required to address these
changes within an environment characterised by increas-
ing demand for health care on the one hand and severe
fiscal constraint on the other.
Most research examining rural health service sustain-
ability comprises descriptive case-studies undertaken at a
single point in time, many of which suggest that many
rural health services do not adapt easily to emerging
community health needs and the demands of a changing
external environment. This longitudinal study (2008-14)
provides a unique opportunity to investigate how one
service is responding to significant changes which affect
service sustainability. Understanding how to respond to
change both proactively and reactively enables rural PHC
services to cope with the impact of economic, social and
political processes and provides crucial evidence for
planning.
How does change affect rural health service
sustainability?
Health service sustainability is a key dimension of
Australian health policy [5], including rural health ser-
vice policies [6-9]. ‘Sustainability’ refers to the ability of
a health service to provide ongoing access to appropriate
quality care in a cost-efficient and health-effective man-
ner [10] and implies a capacity to persist in, and adapt
to, a changing environment. A viable health service also
has the potential to positively influence the broader sus-
tainability of its local community [11]. The need for sus-
tainable health services is particularly acute in small
rural and remote communities where the challenges
associated with delivering a comprehensive range of pri-
mary care services are greatest [2].
Threats to rural health service sustainability include
small population sizes and associated lack of economies of
scale, difficulty in maintaining an adequate workforce,
poor management structures, geographic isolation, and
the demands of primary, acute and chronic care needs in
socio-economically disadvantaged populations [12]. These
problems are exacerbated by out-migration, ageing popu-
lation, and changing consumer expectations. Changes in
government policy have a major impact on funding or
organisational arrangements. For example, in Australia,
government adoption of a new rural classification system
has altered the eligibility of rural health doctors for rural
medical incentive payments [13], while the effect of intro-
ducing PHC networks (i.e. Medicare Locals) on individual
PHC services remains unclear [14], despite their mandate
for population needs-based service provision under this
system.
In order to assess and monitor the impact of change on
sustainability, it is important to adopt a systems approach
[10]. That is, we focus on how individual components,
both within and external to the health service, contribute
to the efficient and effective functioning of the whole
organisation. In this study the enablers of, and threats to,
sustainability are considered within a comprehensive fra-
mework of PHC service requirements [15,16]. These
inter-dependent sustainability requirements (workforce
organisation and supply; funding; governance, manage-
ment and leadership; service linkages; and infrastructure
[15,17]) have been validated previously across a range of
different primary health service models in different rural
and remote contexts [16]. Sustainable PHC services also
depend on several external environmental enablers,
including a supportive policy environment, clearly-articu-
lated Federal-State governments’ roles and responsibil-
ities, and strong community involvement. This study
helps to redress the knowledge gap about how rural
health services adapt to these important external changes
in order to ensure service sustainability.
Methods
Elmore (population 700) is located 170 km from Mel-
bourne in central Victoria, Australia. The Elmore Primary
Health Service (EPHS) longitudinal evaluation (2008-14)
was initiated with the specific purpose of monitoring (i)
the provision of appropriate, quality health care to the
Elmore community and surrounding region, (ii) the
impact of ongoing changes on service sustainability, and
(iii) community satisfaction with, and utilisation of, the
health service. Details of the methods used have been pub-
lished previously [18]. Evaluation data include an annual
audit of sentinel service indicators, community surveys
(conducted in 2008 and 2010), in-depth interviews with
key stakeholders, and focus groups [18,19]. In this paper
we draw on those data relevant to service sustainability
and our own detailed observations to synthesise a narra-
tive about how the service is continuing to meet local
health care needs, despite significant internal and external
changes that threaten its sustainability.
Ethics
The study obtained approval from Monash University
Human Research Ethics Committee (CF08/0419-
2008000176; CF08/0238 - 2008000089; CF08/2434 -
2008001256; CF10/2540 - 20100001423).
Results
How did Elmore develop a successful PHC service?
Historically, Elmore maintained its own hospital and resi-
dent doctor. In 1994, however, the hospital was closed as
part of a state government program of health service
rationalisation and centralisation. Shortly thereafter the
doctor left. The remaining health services (i.e. the district
nurse and maternal and child health nurse) were amalga-
mated with the nearby Rochester Hospital by the health
authority to form the Rochester and Elmore District
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Health Service. Residents then had to travel to Rochester
(17 km NE) or Bendigo (45 km SW) to access other
health services.
Following a period of negotiation between the regional
health authority, the community, and key health stake-
holders, the EPHS was formed in 2004. The timetable and
factors underpinning the successful establishment of
EPHS, including a detailed discussion of its structure and
function, have been reported elsewhere [18,20]. By 2009-
10 there were eight general practitioners (GPs), three
nurses, three allied health practitioners and nine adminis-
trative staff working in Elmore (respective full time equiva-
lents approximately 2.7, 0.8, 0.5 and 5.3) serving a
catchment population of 2760 patients from the Elmore
township and its hinterland attending the service at least
once during the year [21]. Our research identified four key
success factors underpinning the development of this
comprehensive, single-point-of-entry PHC service model.
i. Community engagement
The mandated Rochester and Elmore District Health
Service amalgamation was poorly received by Elmore
residents. The community felt that the consultation pro-
cess lacked transparency, there was a decline in the
standard and continuity of service delivery, and they had
lost their autonomy and the health infrastructure in
which they had invested. Additionally, the community
was weakened economically from the loss of local
employment and population. However, this discontent
proved to be the most important catalyst for action. In
1997 community volunteers formed the Elmore Work-
ing Group which aimed to regain community control
over health services, develop an integrated model of
health care, and recruit and retain doctors. This group
was instrumental in engaging and maintaining the com-
munity in the early development and growth of EPHS.
ii. Strong leadership and committed champions with a
vision
In 1999 the Elmore Working Group recruited an interna-
tional medical graduate (IMG) as a solo general practi-
tioner (GP) who established the Elmore Medical Practice
(EMP) in the former hospital building. A community
health nurse and practice manager employed by Rochester
and Elmore District Health Service were co-located with
EMP but were not part of the practice. This small group
recognised the importance of a genuine PHC approach
and worked together with the community and Bendigo
Community Health Services (BCHS) to develop an inte-
grated PHC organisation. This was crucial in gaining com-
munity ownership and participation [20].
iii. Strategic relationship building
To help realise their vision, the Elmore Working Group
invited the state government Department of Human Ser-
vices (DHS) to facilitate community consultation meetings
to investigate possible health service delivery models to
suit the needs of the Elmore community. Through this
process the community determined their desire for BCHS
to provide community health services in partnership with
EMP, resulting in a partnership arrangement designed to
ensure local availability of a comprehensive range of health
care services. A public-private funding model was devel-
oped for a comprehensive, integrated health service. The
model combined fee-for-service Medicare-based income
deriving from the private medical practice with public
funding from services provided by BCHS. This model pro-
vided a very strategic approach to optimise use of scarce
health staff while at the same time maximising community
access to a comprehensive range of health care services.
iv. Health service linkages
Once the Elmore community endorsed this integrated
service model, BCHS and EMP reviewed existing health
service models for small rural communities. Models
were matched against the community’s expressed needs,
and potential risks and benefits considered. Elmore now
has a single-point-of-entry comprehensive PHC service
(i.e. EPHS) which provides medical services, including
after-hours emergency care, together with community
health services (e.g. community nursing, health promo-
tion, disease prevention and allied health services).
How is the EPHS sustaining itself in the face of significant
changes?
Currently EPHS is performing well across the spectrum of
PHC (i.e. health promotion, early intervention, acute care
and treatment of chronic diseases) with evidence of high
levels of community satisfaction [22]. Local residents per-
ceive EPHS to contribute to the growth and development
of the town through the provision of health services and
other community activities. The EPHS has also provided
significant local employment and encouraged other related
businesses (such as a pharmacy), to be established in the
town.
As with many rural and remote communities, a key
question is how has EPHS been able to sustain itself and
how long will this success last? Since the service evaluation
commenced in 2008, numerous significant health system
policy and legislative changes have affected the operation
and sustainability of EPHS. Changes that have threatened
the sustainability of EPHS and the response of the service
to these are shown in detail in Table 1. These are grouped
according to previously identified key sustainability
requirements [16].
The sustainability and growth of EPHS has occurred
not just because of any one key success factor, but
rather because the service has pro-actively seized oppor-
tunities to strengthen the service and implemented prac-
tical responses to risks and threats. For example,
consistent with its vision to meet as many community
health needs as possible through local service provision,
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Table 1 Steps taken by EPHS to address external and internal threats to service sustainability
Core health
service
sustainability
requirement
Threats to service sustainability Impact of threats on sustainability Elmore health service responses and
outcomes
Addressing EXTERNAL threats to environmental enablers
Supportive
policy
environment
Changes in IMG legislation/regulations • Recruitment and appointment process
for IMGs is more difficult
• Targeted recruitment of potential
doctors by EPHS staff
• Greater dependence on assistance of
Rural Workforce Agency Victoria (RWAV)
• Changes in funding arrangements (e.g.
after-hours services)
• Affects total amount and mix of
funding available to service
• Broaden income base through more
education and training, research and
incentive funding
• Changes in government funding
schedule and service indicators
• Attempts by government to reduce the
‘red-tape’ requirements have
complicated service performance
monitoring and associated quality
improvement
• Strengthen link with research
evaluation team to identify and maintain
sentinel indicators for measuring
performance
Clearly-
articulated
Federal-State
roles and
responsibilities
• Announcement of nation-wide
orientation to PHC models and
organisations (Medicare Locals)
• Implementation distracting service staff
and workforce agencies from ‘core
business’
• Service is positioning itself with key
agencies and authorities to maintain its
role and visibility in new regional
organisational arrangements
Strong
community
involvement
• Changing demography; impact of natural
disasters (floods, bushfires) in the
catchment area
• Population change due to ageing and
in- and out-migration make it difficult to
engage broad population in early
intervention and results in need for
different services
• Establishment of a single-point-of-entry
to comprehensive PHC ensures access
to the range of integrated services
providing acute and chronic care, health
promotion and disease prevention
• Regular consultation with community
about service changes
Addressing INTERNAL threats to service sustainability requirements
Workforce
supply and mix
• Rapid expansion of EPHS catchment (i.e.
into surrounding regions: ‘hub-and-spoke’
model of visiting services and
establishment of permanent services in
surrounding region)
• Risk of expansion beyond workforce
capability and service capacity, high cost
of ongoing recruitment
• Targeted recruitment ensures
prospective staff are well-matched to
service
• Use of one doctor to provide locum
relief across all sites
• Ongoing dependence on IMGs • Risk of short length of stay and need
to re-recruit as IMGs relocate to
metropolitan areas for cultural and family
reasons
Staff retention maximised by:
• Good matching of recruits to the
service
• Strong supervision and support for
continuing professional development
• Capitalising on the full range of
workforce incentives
• Critical mass of GPs means after-hours
work is not too demanding and enables
part-time work
• Multidisciplinary teamwork reduces
isolation and workload
• Growth of GP ‘superclinic’ in nearby large
regional centre [23]
• May provide a more attractive
alternative practice location for doctors
• Existing service maintains
comprehensive whole-of-patient and
community care activities that provide
many professional opportunities and
career satisfaction
• Older staff seek retirement or career
change
• Need for pro-active succession
planning to minimise impact of loss of
experienced staff
• Links to Monash University and RWAV
as a teaching practice for medical
students and registrars
• Proactive succession planning
i. Linkages • New leadership and change within
partner organisations and government
authorities
• Established relationships can be
threatened by new arrangements that
do not meet local needs and the
complex public-private mix of services,
ownership and investment arrangements
• Close collaboration with partners and
ongoing involvement with established
research team
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EPHS successfully sought more than half a million dol-
lars in funding through competitive infrastructure grants
to enhance and expand the service premises, thereby
enabling service expansion and better integration. In a
similarly pro-active way, the service has undertaken local
community needs analysis in relation to its aged care. In
contrast, the top-down imposition of changes to funding
arrangements has affected the economic viability of the
service, which has reacted by broadening its funding
streams. Service activities are now constantly monitored to
ensure quality improvement, efficiency and effectiveness.
Capacity to undertake such monitoring has been built
through partnership with the Monash University research
team and the local Division of General Practice. This rig-
orous evaluation based on key sustainability requirements
provides a valuable means of documenting how small
PHC services address threats to their sustainability.
Implications for policy, practice and research
Longitudinal rural health service evaluations such as this
one help inform our understanding of why some rural
health services succeed while others succumb to the
impact of change, providing valuable insights for policy
makers, service providers and researchers. Here we
highlight sustainability issues related to ongoing evalua-
tion, community participation, funding, succession plan-
ning and knowledge translation.
Lessons for policy-makers, service providers and consumers
• Importance of monitoring service performance to ensure
appropriate, high quality care: Validated, evidence-based
performance indicators are required to measure sentinel
aspects of service provision. However, compliance with
best practice can only be assessed if there is a system to
enable monitoring of activities over time against perfor-
mance benchmarks. Quality improvements not only bene-
fit patient care, service efficiency and professional
satisfaction, but can also increase the funding coming into
the health service.
• Remaining alert to environmental enablers: The nat-
ure, scale and speed of changes at both macro and
micro levels requires continuous assessment of their
direct and indirect impacts upon the performance and
sustainability of the local service.
• Community participation: Just as community partici-
pation was vital in the evolution and acceptance of a
comprehensive PHC service, so ongoing community
involvement is required to sustain a service geared
towards community needs and in managing the impact
of change. It is essential that information is shared
beyond the service about what changes are occurring,
why, and their likely effects in order to avoid a percep-
tion of loss of services or decline in the quality of care
as the service evolves and adapts to new external
requirements.
• Succession planning: Community leadership succession
planning is essential to maintain dialogue between the
community and the health service. For example, some of
the early community leaders no longer play such a central
role in advocating for the health needs of the community
and in informing the community about what is happening
Table 1 Steps taken by EPHS to address external and internal threats to service sustainability (Continued)
ii. Infrastructure • Infrastructure renewal required to
accommodate organisational change and
additional services
• Remodelling existing ‘hospital’
infrastructure can result in perceived
‘loss’ of services by some community
residents
• Capitalising on infrastructure grants (e.
g. new payment facilities, remodelling of
infrastructure and 24/7 emergency care)
iii. Funding • Dependence on fee-for-service funding
and high level of bulk-billing
• Changes to funding arrangements for
after-hours service
• Diversification of financial sources
required to ensure viability (i.e. total
funding and blended-payment funding)
• Service capitalises on full range of
financial incentives on offer (e.g.
additional funding for after-hours
service)
Alternative services available in
surrounding communities
• Patient attrition (e.g. following “usual
doctor” to another practice, minimising
the distance travelled by ‘one-stop-
shopping’ in larger centres) affects
income stream
• The comprehensive integrated range
of services minimises patient leakage
and maximises practice income
iv. Governance
leadership and
management
• Leadership changes (e.g. principal GP
expands practice to other towns; new
Chief Executive Officer recruited to key
partner organisation [BCHS])
• When organisational leaders reduce or
withdraw their services, the community
may experience a sense of “loss” and
perceive the quality of the services to
have declined
• Potentially weakened relationships
between key partners
• The need for pro-active leadership
succession planning within the health
service is recognised
• Mentoring new staff for clinical
leadership roles
• Practice manager shares expertise with
and devolves responsibility to other
administrative staff
• Use new developments (e.g. building
works) as an opportunity to revitalise
relationship with key partners and
extend opportunity for joint service
provision
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in the service - new leaders are now required. Organisa-
tional succession planning is vital. Staff recruitment and
development processes should ensure leadership skills (e.g.
vision, good communication, initiative) exist within the
staff group.
• Evaluation funding: Longitudinal evaluations require
(i) appropriate funding to make them happen, and (ii) an
anchor person within the service. While monitoring ser-
vice performance should be integral to health service activ-
ity, the reality is that significant time, skills and expertise
are required to establish an appropriate methodology, data
collection and analysis framework for a specific service.
Data collection and feedback for rigorous health service
evaluation is a process rather than a one-off activity. Few
services have the additional capacity or skills to undertake
such monitoring. The timeliness and consistency of data
collection activities can be improved by identifying and
training a suitable person within the service to undertake
the evaluation tasks (while acknowledging the need for
succession planning for these tasks). External funding for
evaluation should therefore make appropriate recompense
for service time and include provision for capacity
building.
Lessons for researchers undertaking collaborative health
service evaluation
• Demonstrable benefits to both parties: Evaluations risk
being intrusive and onerous unless they are developed col-
laboratively and there is an explicit feedback loop. Benefits
may include simultaneously the capacity to bring about
quality improvement for the health service, and the gen-
eration of new knowledge for academics.
• Capacity building, communication and commitment:
Health service evaluation should be embedded as an inte-
gral aspect of a service [24]: long-term health service eva-
luations are at risk if they are overly dependent on a single
person and not well-founded among all health service
staff. Excellent ongoing communication between the eva-
luation team, the staff and the consumers of the health
service is therefore vital. Regular meetings, newsletters,
feedback presentations, and reference groups all contri-
bute to a lasting relationship that provides security to the
study.
• Knowledge translation: Rigorous evaluation can consti-
tute good research. Not only can it generate new knowl-
edge, but often more importantly these insights bring
applied benefits to the health care available to commu-
nities; contribute to better and more viable health care ser-
vices; and assist policy-makers to respond with appropriate
and effective program support and interventions.
The research resources available through the colla-
boration between Monash University and EPHS have
contributed to ongoing rigorous service evaluation and
quality improvement are not commonly available to
other rural health services. Partnership between a PHC
service and a university has also previously been shown
to have a positive impact on workforce recruitment and
retention [25], an important aspect of sustainability. The
importance of such university-community partnerships
is only likely to increase. For example, the recent intro-
duction of PHC networks in Australia, intended to
improve planning for and co-ordination of PHC service
delivery at a local population level, will require each
‘Medicare Local’ to undertake population-based needs
assessments and to fulfil performance monitoring and
reporting requirements. The capacity to self-evaluate
and quality improve are integral to service planning and
policy, and where that capacity is limited, these PHC
organisations may choose to partner with organisations
such as universities to provide the relevant expertise.
Conclusion
While the longitudinal evaluation of the EPHS has only
been underway for four years, it is already evident that
EPHS is exemplary compared with many small rural
community health services that have struggled to serve
their communities adequately. Demographic, economic
and political change is inevitable, and rural health ser-
vices need to respond to its impact, regardless of
whether it emanates from the macro- or micro-scale. In
this regard, the EPHS model has demonstrated its capa-
city be proactive rather than simply reactive. It has done
this through aligning its approach with government poli-
cies, ongoing monitoring of its service performance,
maintaining strong engagement with the local commu-
nity, maximising opportunities for alternative funding,
initiating workforce succession planning and actively
partnering research evaluation designed to ensure qual-
ity improvement. Policy makers, service providers, con-
sumers and researchers can all play a significant role in
ensuring that rural PHC services can adapt to, and ben-
efit from, macro-scale social, economic and political
changes, so that services continue to provide appropri-
ate, high quality care to meet the health needs of the
community.
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